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Details of Visit:

Author: MK11
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 14 Sep 2016 11:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

 Centrally located apartment, with ample cheap parking nearby. Clean and well decorated, but no
clock in room.

The Lady:

Slim, blonde Eastern European girl. Sexy accent. Great body, with decent size boobs and a lovely
pussy. Pixie has a very pretty face with gorgeous brown eyes that she uses to great effect.

The Story:

Pixie is amazing. So friendly. We had a good laugh as well as a fantastic fuck.

I am most fortunate in that Pixie thinks that I'm the most sexually attractive bloke on the planet. She
hasn't told me that, but I can tell by the effect I have on her. I seem to drive her crazy with desire.
Oh, but then again, perhaps she's like that with all the guys..............

I used to be a regular with Pixie until she took her break a couple of years ago. I was excited to see
she had returned, but events conspired to prevent me seeing her again until now.

I tweeted her in advance, and hoped she'd remember me. I was excited, but apprehensive. Would
she be the gorgeous, enthusiastic girl I remembered or would it be like going to see an old rock
band on a re-union tour?

I needn't have worried. She remembered me. She'd even checked up to see what I'd been up to
while she was away. "You bad boy!!!"

She knew what I wanted without me asking. Lots of kissing and cuddling, and lots and lots of
sucking. Her gorgeous brown eyes look you right in the face when she sucks - one of the sexiest
sights ever. And my god, can she suck?

She seemed to remember that I was half decent at oral myself, and enjoyed a good tonguing, so
much that she wanted seconds.
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Then she said "Right, do you want to fuck me or I fuck you. No - I fuck you". She climbed on board
on brought me to the brink several times. I asked if I could finish in her mouth and she happily
obliged.

Can't wait to see her again.......

What a girl!
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